Résidence Supérieur Line Up
Cannes Film Festival Week
2009
Sunday | 17 May
Villa Oxygene
Fashion Night Cannes
The event will take you to the world of fashion with two exclusive catwalk shows, top entertainment and stylish
surprises. Experience the VIP fashion lifestyle and meet the top models and designers during the Cannes Film Festival such as the label EDUN of Ali Hewson and Bono (U2), and stunning lingerie by Nichole De Carle.
Monday | 18 May
Villa Oxygene
1930’s Art Deco
To kick start party week at Villa Oxygene and Palm Beach the evening will celebrate the opulent splendour of 1930’s
art deco. The evening’s entertainment will include some great live jazz and a tribute to some of the silent film stars
from that era.
Tuesday | 19 May
Villa Oxygene
Bond Girl Evening
To delight of all, some of the original Bond Girls will join us to celebrate the most memorable moments in the history of
the James Bond films. This will be your chance to meet some of the most glamorous women to have ever adorned the
silver screen. Tuesday will also see the premiere launch of a new rugby film. Other guests also will include legendary
international rugby players and some of the Hollywood actors appearing in the film.
Wednesday | 20 May
Villa Oxygene/Palm Beach Casino
Bollywood Night
The worldwide success of Bollywood films has once again highlighted the buzz and creative genius that Indian
film-making brings to the screen. To celebrate this growing phenomenon, a night dedicated to Bollywood will also
include the best of the Indian’s cuisine and music. Come and also meet some of Bollywood’s most influential and
respected film industry players who will be there.
Thursday | 21 May
Villa Oxygene/Palm Beach Casino
Celebrating Middle-Eastern Culture
Given the growing number of films influenced by the region, from as far back as Lawrence of Arabia, this evening will
be dedicated to a screening of some of these films, as well as a celebration of the region’s culture, fashion and exotic
cuisine.
Friday | 22 May
Villa Oxygene
Xanadu Night Cannes
We invite you to be our guest at the luxurious Xanadu Night Cannes at the marvelous Villa Oxygene. In collaboration
with the German luxury car Maybach we run a very exclusive VIP Shuttle for A-List celebrities with Maybach limousines during the night. This exclusive luxury night will showcase the ultimate luxury designers and brands such as
Damjan Popovac and his new Men's Room Collection. We create the ambience where fashion meets luxury.
Celebrate and enjoy the finer life of exclusivity and high-end luxury at the Xanadu Night Cannes.
Friday | 22 May
Palm Beach Casino
Copacabana Beach Party
No one celebrates a festive occasion better than the Brazilians. To end the week on a memorable high, Palm Beach
Casino will be the venue for one of the most exciting Brazilian parties ever held along the beaches of Cannes. Traditional food and music will be on offer, and an endless supply of Brazilian party atmosphere.

